Advanced Thin Ionization Calorimeter (ATIC)
Measurement Goals: Cosmic Ray Spectra of atomic nuclei from Hydrogen (Z=1) to Nickel (Z=28) 2) Scintillator hodoscopes: 3 x-y layers; 2 cm x 1 cm cross section; Bicron BC-408; Hamamatsu R5611 pmts both ends; two gain ranges; ACE ASIC. S1 -336 channels; S2 -280 channels; S3 -192 channels; First level trigger: S1-S3 3) Fully active BGO calorimeter: 8 layers; 2.5 cm x 2.5 cm x 25 cm BGO crystals, 40 per layer, each crystal viewed by R5611 pmt; three gain ranges; ACE ASIC; 960 channels. Total Power: 506 W Rechargeable Battery was used from launch until solar panels were able to supply full power.
Assembly of the ATIC Payload
3) Volume/ Shape: Transport, launch vehicle limit 4) Communication: Line of sight, satellite, over the horizon.
All data were stored on board to data archive:
• Average rate during 2000-01 flight was ~3 GB / day or ~280 kilobits per second Downlink telemetry:
• Line-of-sight (LOS) downlink data stream < 333 kilobits/s
• Over TDRSS housekeeping, rates, events < 4 kilobits/s 
